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Boise. College male stb~n~ will choose from nine coeds
today and Tuesday, Oct. 1.§U7, at the balloting for the five
finalists for 1967-68 HomecOl\iing.Queen and her court. The
polls will be open from 9 a.m, 'until 3 p.m, in the Library
and theStudent Union, according to Denny Sauers, homecoming chairman.
,
.
Student National Teachers Organization on campus is
sponsoring the only senior in the contest, Janine Kay Talley,
Wh0!-s an e!e~entarr education major. Janine is 21 years old
. andIspublicity.chairman for .
SNEA. She was AWS presi- tain of the Golden Z service club.
dent iit '1965~66, member of The Esquire club is for ex-service
Lifelines in 1966 and fresh- men. .
.
man representative for AWS . Jaru~, .wh().also IS ~O yea~s old,
in 1964-65.
~ maJ?rmg ~n Enghsh. Wlt~ a
Journalism minor. She IS editor
.
of the campus. newspaper, The
Roundup, and IS a member' of
French Club. She isj;ponsored by
the' Roundup and Les Bois, the
annual staff.
. Nfneteen-year - old Suzie Johnson is a sophomore art educ~tion

Two juniors, Diana .L. Parker
and Janice Williams are candidates for homecoming queen. Diana, who is a 20-year-old biology
major, is sponsored by-;the Esquire
Club. She is' the club's' official
sponsor and also is pledg: cap-

CHANCELLOR EUGENE B. CHAFFEE'
OFFICIALLY DEDICATES NEW DORM

.

maj()r,at Boise College and is belng sponsore~ by Inte~lIegiate
Knights for homecoming queen.
She is,.a member of ValkYries
service club and a member of .the
BC Broncettes drill team.
Fashion merchandising
major
Linda Eyre is a 20-year"0Id sophomore at BC. She aIsois a, candidate sponsored by Distributive
Education Clubs of America. She
was head song leader in 1966-67.
AssociatedWomens
Students
President Susie Johnson is the
Circle K service club's candidate
f
h'
.'
Sh is
or omecommg queen.
e
a
19-year-old elem'entary education
.
."
.
.'
major and I~ the CIrcle K Sw~theart. She IS a member ?f ~felines, Golden Z pledge, drill team
for 1966-67, and received a scholastlc scholarship this year.

nently in Chaffee Hall. The par- ;------------~
trait was painted by. it young
LAST CHANCE!
Spanish artist, 'Fuentes De SalaAll entries for floats for the
manca, in Malaga, Spain. It is Homecoming Parade should be
done in oil and was painted from
turned' in to John Pouison,
a photograph portrait by Stanley
parade chaIrman, in the ASB
Burns of Boise.
office by Friday, Oct. 13.

,

By RUTH RUSSEL
Associate Editor

"The warmth and enthusiasm of Dr. Eugene B. Chaffee
made me feel at home here in Boise College," reflected Dr.
Donald Obee as he gave the opening speech at the dedication
of Chaffee Hall, Thursday, Oct. 5.
"During these thirty years plus," continued Dr. Obee,
he has been the guiding light in having our enrollment grow
from fewer than 100 students at old St. Margaret's Hall, with
a half dozen faculty members .
and a total annual operating and an annual operating budbudget of $19,000.00, to our get of approximately $4 milpresent plant valued at 30 mil- lion."
lion dollars, boasting a total
Expressing his appreciation to
c·enr.ollmentof nearly 5000 stu- the faculty and administration and
dents, a faculty 170 strong, all those who have given their
r,1':::;;::;;;:;;;;:;::::;;::;;;:::;;::;;;:::;;::;;;~:::;;::;;;:::;;::;;;;;::;;::::;;::;;;=;~~
FOR
SALE
MARLINLEVER
ACTIONRiflE #39-A
.22 col., perfect condition,with case
$70.00
[ See Mrs, Armsttong in History Dept.
l·221
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RAZOR CUT.
NEW

- STYUNG - NEW
for Men and Boys
-

'Also 5 Chairs -

C E(I L '.S,

Chuck Miller Band
Plays for BeRA
The well-known western singer:
Georgie ThompSon. will be featured by the Chuck Miller Band
Saturday at a benefit dance for
the Boise College Rodeo Association to be held in the Crouch
Community Hallin Garden Valley
at 9 p.m., according to Bernie Jestrabek, publicity chairman.
The dance is open to all ages
and all proceeds will go to the
Rodeo Assoclatlon to pay back a
loan from Tau Alpha PI service
club. Dance chairman is Dave AIley.
Rodeo Club officers are John
Fairchild,
preSident;
M i eke y
Welsh, vice preSident·
'Voland
Willhite, secretai-y; Bev~rly Martin, treasurer: and Connie Bennett,
senate
representative.
Advisors
are Robert Sylvester· and .Glenn
DR. CHAFFEE

(left) receives
applause at dedication ceremonies of Chaffee Hall.

342-2933
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COMPLETE

FORMAL RENTALS

TO STUDY

THE'REVERSE"smE")
PLAYS IN BATI'LE ,
'
The new sounds of the Reverse
Side, formerly the Rebeis, will be
heard Saturday from 9 p.m. until
1 a.m., In the Boise Colle~e Student Union as members Bob Burgener, Mike Barrlatua, Doug Huntley and Tom Lowe "fight" for the
title of .,the winner .of the Battle
of the Bands. Sponsored by Pi
Sigma Sigma service club.

t.============~
"I DO THE DIRTIEST THINGS
IN THE NICEST WAY"
SEE

LARRY RICE
Room A-3J5
Chaffee Hall Rep.
for

FRENCH CLEANERS
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COIN OPERATED

OPEN 8 A.M. -lOP.M.

CALL 342-5448
114 North 9th
and MSO BWcrest Plaza

.

CALL 375-0858
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tor an appointment
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The BRASS LAMP
PARLOR

572 Vista

Phone 344-6541

SELF SERVICE
RELIEVES GAS PAINS.

~~~~Iigl_§-~.:::.

~ICS

PIZZA

MORE TIME

Library hours have been extended ' on Saturday 'afternoon
from 2 p.m. - 5 p.m., according to
Miss Ruth McBlrney, head Hbrarian.

.342-9901~
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BEAUTY and HEALTH ~
~1005 Broadway
:: 011
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BOI"SE'

Suspenders are the oldest form
of, social security.
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PRESTONE
- $1.99 p.r Gallon
(includesinstallalion)
SNOWTIRE5-2 for $25.25
(exchange--plul tox)
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will c~mprise the queen and her
court; Each club, whose candidate'
is not among the five finalists
must provide a 'eonvertlble for
their candidate In the fioatparade, Oct. 28.
PI Sigma SIglT\8. service ..clpb
will sponsor Connie Gibson' In' the
homecoming queen contest. Con"
nle Is 21 years old and a junior
business education major. She Is
Miss Wool of Boise College for
1966-67 and a Junior League Fol"lies girl.
.
A member of the Broneettes
Drill team and publicity chairman
fo
th
LOS Ins'tit t
S
r
e'
u e,
usan
Thompson will compete in the contest as the Instlt'ilte!s-·sponsor.
She is a Hberal arts major.
'. "-""""""

~hls weekend, half. WIll.be arrangCALL JOHN MOUNE
mg for the dance and the other
Holrwh _ IAZORCUTS. Styling
During the ceremony a portrait
The only way to save money half will be In Provo, Utah, rep- • 344-2340
'1514 S. Orchard ~
of Dr. Chaffee was unveiled. DoAppointmentsOnly
~
nowadays
is to have low pockets resenting the club at a horse me!'! •
'nated by the student body of 1966at Brigham Young University.
..
'
and short arms.
67, the picture will hang perma-

Barber Shop.,
1205 Broadway

4

loyalty, time and energy in bullif;
ing Boise College, Dr. Chaffee dedicated the new men's dormitory
for continuing services of the
young men of today.
'
"This sensational growth has
been the cumUlative results of
careful
administrative
planning
and execution, winning the confidence and support of the com·
munity, a highly motivated and
dedicated faculty, and an enthusiast'ic student body - in other
words, a team effort-and
the
quarterback
who has called the
plays is the honored Dr. Eugene
B. Chaffee," Dr. Obee stated.

I

Hul 0 Hawaii is' sponsoring
Cheryl N. Inafuku for homecoming queen ,this year. Cheryl is a
19-year-old' nursing major at B,C.
She is publicity chairman for the
club and IS's~cretary-treasurer
of'
the freshman nursing.class.
. Jeane Link Is a sophomore commerclal art major "'l)d,.1s 'representing Chaffee Hall in the hornecoming queen contest. She Is 19
years old and Is a Valkyrie pledge
and 'a member of art club.
One of the two fres~men in the
contest is Vicki UstJck, who is
sponsored by Tau Alpha Pi, the
V·
ocational Technical cervice club.
She Is 18 years old and a dental
assistant. She is chapter sweet.
heart for TAP and homecoming
float chairman.
The preliminary elections will
eliminate all but five glris, who
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CAMPUS SHOP
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BUY ONE

Giant Burger
AND GET ONE

Milkshake

"WHERE
THEACTIONIS'"

F-R-E-E.
TOR
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at the plano nightly
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"There are more 'men'enabled by'
study than by nature,"--Clcera. r:.

BROADWAY
FROSTOP
1905

BROADWAY

.Those pains resulting' from the
high price of gasoline
BOISE

NORTH CURTIS AND FRANKLIN

